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2001 Research Incentive Awards Announced 

RSP is pleased to announce the award recipients for the FY for funding for a total of$47,635. There were 16 proposals in re­

2001 Research Incentive Program. The Research Initiation sponse to the Professional Development competition with 8 awarded 

competition attracted 14 proposals 'Of which 6 were selected for a total of$19,789. 
Research Initiation 
Jeffery Allen School of Professional Psychology 
Travis Doom College of Engineering and 
Computer Science 
Eric Fossum College of Science and Mathematics 
Shelly Jagow College of Liberal Arts 
Mark Mamrack 	 College of Science and Mathematics 
Bin Wang 	 College of Engineering and 
Computer Science 
Professional Development 
Ronald Geibert 
James Guthrie 
Allen Hye 
College of Liberal Arts 
College of Liberal Arts 
College of Liberal Arts 
Laura Luehrmann College ofLiberal Arts 
Kathryn Meyer 
Tracy Rusch 
Kimberly Vito 
Li Xu 
College of Liberal Arts 
College of Education and Human 
Services 
College of Liberal Arts 
Raj Soin College of Business 
Cognitive Factors Affecting Return to Work 
Following Traumatic Brain Injury 
Development ofa Bioinformatics Option in 
Computer Science and Engineering 
Environmentally Friendly Synthesis ofHyperbranched 
Poly(vinyl) Resin Systems 
A Historical Perspective on Music Making: Symphony 
Band and Wind Ensemble Teaching Methods in Higher 
Education ofNorth American Music Institutions 
ofthe Twentieth Century 
Expression ofTelomerase in Normal Human 
Fibroblasts 
Effective Bandwidth Guaranteed Routing Schemes for 
Multiprotocol Label Switching Traffic Engineering 
Advanced Web Site Design and Management 
Emily Dickinson and the Letter ofthe Law 
The Theater ofKje/d Abell: Inspirations and Models 
Beyond the Official Mouthpiece: the Chinese Media 
Since 1990 
The Garden ofGrand Vision: Life in a Flophouse 
Complex in Wartime China, 1940 
Quick and Easy- Just What I Need: Professional 
Development Workshops in Materials and Methods 
for Teachers Teaching Mathematics in Grades K - 8 
Digital Imaging 
Enhancing Integrated Business Decisions ofa 
Supply Chain in an Enterprise Resource 
Planning Environment 
$7,660.00 
$8,000.00 
$7,975.00 
$8,000.00 
$8,000.00 
$8,000.00 
$2,500.00 
$2,500.00 
$2,330.00 
$2,500.00 
$2,500.00 
$2,500.00 
$2,459.00 
$2,500.00 
Overview of the Office of Research and 

Sponsored Programs 

Faculty should by of Trustees should indeed 
now be aware of a new have approved the revised 
competition we are Intellectual Property 
holding, called Research policy, and RSP will 
Challenge Technology be printing for 
Commercialization. As distribution booklets of 
Jay Thomas explained in the policy in hard copy, in 
an e-mail announcement, addition to putting up the final 
version on our web site. 
"Nationally and within We are also moving ahead with a 
Ohio, there has been search for a Technology Manager, 
greater attention paid to 
commercialization of research 
for the benefit ofthe public. This has 
been an obligation on the part of 
research universities that accept federal 
funding since the approval of the Bayh­
Dole Act in 1980. Only recently, 
however, have universities made an 
organized attempt to pursue 
commercialization goals. Within Ohio, 
the approval ofSenate Bill 286 in 2000 
that permits faculty equity ownership in 
university-related start-ups and 
formulation of The Ohio Plan as a 
budget initiative have changed the goals 
of OBR research investments. With the 
approval ofa revised WSU Intellectual 
Property Policy by the Faculty Senate, 
the time is ripe to assist WSU faculty 
members who have an interest in this 
direction. " 
By the time you read this, the Board 
The Office of Research and Sponsored Programs (RSP) 
works with faculty and staff to increase externally funded 
research and other sponsored programs. RSP staff provides 
the following services: 
• Identification of External Sources of Funding 
• Dissemination of Funding Information 
• Liaison with Sponsors 
• Proposal Development and Preparation 
• Budget Preparation 
• Institutional Compliance 
• Institutional Authorization 
• Proposal Transmittal 
• Contract Negotiations 
• Post-Award Administration of Externally Funded 
Programs 
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who will be hired at the Associate 
Director level within RSP and who will 
be responsible for helping WSU 
inventors find applications and markets 
for their ideas. 
What do all these initiatives have to 
do with research? After all, ' research' 
is not only the first name of our office 
but also the first name of this 
newsletter! Actually, the hope and the 
goal are to expand WSU' s research 
activities. If successful research 
projects produce marketable 
applications, and if these applications 
end up generating royalty income that 
comes back to both the inventor and to 
Wright State, most of this money will be 
plowed back into research and research 
support infrastructure. The fact that 
along the way we may also contribute to 
economic development is an added plus. 
Thus it is a win-win situation for 
everybody. 
• Administration of Internally Funded Programs 
• Technology Transfer 
• Government Security 
Rese~rch News and Funding Update are publications of 
RSP. Research News, published periodically during the 
academic year, covers grant awards and related topics of 
interest. Descriptions and deadlines of upcoming programs are 
listed in RSP's electronic publication, Funding Update, 
available at <http://www.wright.edu/rsp>. 
If you would like to be placed on the mailing list or would 
like further information on funding opportunities, application 
procedures, or other services provided by the office, please 
contact us (ext. 2425, rsp@wright.edu) or visit the office in 
2011 University Hall. 
Post-Award NEWS 

The end is coming! The end is coming! 
No the sky isn ' t falling, but Wright 
State Uni versity's current fiscal year 
(FY2001.i-2001) ends on 
June 30, 2001. Please be 
aware of all deadlines 
issued regarding the 
processing of any 
paperwork for expenses to be 
included in this fiscal year. Any 
paperwork received after the posted 
deadlines will be charged to the next 
fiscal year. One deadline of particular 
importance is July 17, 2001. Any salary 
reallocations for the FY2000-2001 time 
period must be received in the payroll 
office by noon on this date. Please 
contact your college fiscal officer about 
any questions you may have pertaining to 
the year-end deadlines. 
Accounts Receivable Reminder 
RSP is responsible for all 
invoicing and deposits for 
grants and contracts. If 
payment for your project is 
based upon a deliverable 
(task, report, etc.), please notify RSP 
upon its completion to initiate the invoice 
to the sponsor. If a sponsor sends a check 
directly to you instead of to the bursar, 
please forward the check to our office so 
that we may ensure that the deposit gets 
credited and coded properly. If you have 
any questions about invoices, please 
contact Sheri Coyle at ext. 3853. 
Transitions .... 

We are always sad to say goodbye to our student workers, 
but Karen Papp has become such an integral part of RSP 
that when she graduates in June, 
we certainly wish her only the 
best, but we will miss her sorely. 
Karen came to us a freshman 
intending to major in Computer 
Science and has stayed through­
out her tenure at Wright State. 
She has attained her goal in 
Computer Science and she cer­
tainly exemplifies what we con­
sider to be the best that Wright State has to offer the 
world. She is bright, dedicated and has 
truly been an asset to our office. RSP has 
historically depended upon student workers 
as an indispensible part of the office. They 
undergo extra training to assist them in do­
ing what we expect from them. Karen has 
come to the point in her career with us 
where she needs little supervision and stands as a leader and 
someone to whom the other student workers can look to for 
guidance in their duties. 
Goodbye and Congratulations, 

Karen 

We know you will be successful! 

RSP Staff News 
Activities and recognitions ofthe staffofRSP. 
Robyn James attended a conference on Current Human 
Research Issues and Solutions: Regulatory Overview and 
Special Population Groups on October 2 and 3, 2000 in 
Washington, DC. 
Bill Sellers attended the Annual Meeting of the Association 
of University Technology Managers on March 1 through 
March 3, 2001 in New Orleans, LA. 
Ellen Friese received the Women's Studies Graduate Award 
in honor of outstanding Women's Studies students at WSU on 
March 2, 2001 during the International Women's Day 
Luncheon. 
Chris Piekkola went to San Diego, CA to attend a seminar 
entitled Maintaining the Balance: The IACUS's Role in 
Facilitating Compliance on March 25, 2001. 
Gene Hern gave a presentation on Full !RB and Expedited 
Review Procedures to the Dayton Area V AMC Fellows 
Forum on April 17, 2001 and to students in the NUR 781 
Scholarly Project Seminar classes on April 18, 2001. 
Bill Sellers led a discussion about the grants and human 
subjects review process in an Applied Behavioral Science 
class, ABS 703, on April 18,2001. 
Jackie Frederick and Jan Power traveled to Baltimore, MD 
to learn more about the Community of Science features at the 
2001 Spring Workshop on April 20, 2001. 
Ellen Friese served on a panel discussion, Research 
Success Stories: Expanding Opportunities to Diverse and 
Underrepresented Populations at the Quest for 
Community: A Call to Action at Wright State University 
on April 20, 200 l. 
Bonnie Hebert, Marianne Shreck, Sheri Coyle, and 
Glen Jones attended the Ohio Chapter of the Society of 
Research Administrators Annual Meeting on April 23 and 
24, 2001. 
Glen Jones moderated a session on Post Award Issues in 
Sponsored Programs Administration at the Ohio Chapter 
of the Society of Research Administrators Annual Meeting 
on April 24, 2001 in Cincinnati, OH. 
Ellen Friese attended the 2001 Spring Information 
Technology Research Institute (ITRI) Workshop on April 
27, 2001 in Dayton, OH. 
Sheri Coyle received a Wright State Organization for 
Women (WOW) Scholarship for the 2001-2002 school 
year. 
If you have any questions or would like to receive 
information about any of the above workshops, or if you 
are interested in having one of us give a presentation, 
please give us a call at ext. 2425. 
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Sponsor J1llerts 
Springtime sprouts new grant guidelines 
The National Institutes of Health 
(NIH) issued a revised Grants Policy 
Statement effective for all NIH 
grants and cooperative agreements 
with budget periods beginning on or 
after March 1, 2001. The new policy 
statement is located on their website at 
http://grants.nih.gov/grants/policylnihgps_2001/ 
index.htm 
or 
http://grants.nih.gov/grants.policy/nihgps_2001/ 
nihgps_200l .pdf. 
The new policy statement will supersede, in its 
entirety, the NIH Grants Policy Statement (10/98) 
as a standard term and condition of award. NIH 
will not be printing or mailing copies 
of the revised Grants Policy Guide. 
Effective April 1, 2001, new 
grants and funding amendments to 
existing NSF grants became subject 
to the revised Grant General 
Conditions (GC-1) dated 04/01. The complete text of the 
GC-1 (as well as other NSF grant policy documents) is 
available on the NSF website at 
http://www.nsf.gov/bfalcpo/policy/start.htm. 
Each website provides a summary of the significant 
changes in the new policies with links that allow you to 
download the complete document for future reference. 
Community of Science (COS) Provides Access to More 
Than 20,000 Funding Opportunities 
COS, the leading research Web site, also helps you: 
• Find Funding 
• Identify Collaborators and Competitors 
• Publicize Your Research 
WSU is a member of COS! To get your free usemame 
and password go to http://login.cos.com. For more 
information, contact Jackie Frederick, the campus 
liaison, at ext. 2664 or jackieJrederick@wright.edu 
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AWARDS 

The grants and contracts on these pages were awarded from January 2001 through April 2001 
College ofEducation and 
Human Services 
Bernhardt, O:egory R 
Efficiency Challenge: The Regents 
Scholars Program for Mathematics and 
Science Teachers 
Ohio State University 
$130,000 
Bernhardt, O:egory R 
Regents' Scholar Program 
Ohio !bard ofRegents 
$25,000 
Chham, Glenn T. 
Evaluation ofthe Phonics Denvnstmtion 
Ohio !Xpartrrent of Education 
$80,000 
Hansell, T. Stevenson 
Urban literary Jn stitu te 
Ohio !bard ofRegents 
$Xl0,000 
Helm;, Ronald G 
Professional Growth in the Wright 
Direction 
Ohio !Xpartrrent of Education 
$14,000 
Ovington, June A. 
Ohio Career-Technical Education 
Leadership Institute 
Ohio !Xpartrrent of Education 
College ofEngi.neering and 
Computer Science 
A'M¥al, Abdul A. S. 
Fast Opto-electronic Floating Point 
Multiplication 
Olk Ridge National laboratory 
$10,000 
Bourbakis, Nikolaos G 
IntelliStitch AI: Intelligent 
Computerized Errbroidery Design 
Automationfor the Tex tile Industry 
Soft Sight, Inc. 
$50,387 
Girber, Fred D. 
Minard~ Mich aelJ. 
Intergovernmental Personnel Agreement 
-Minardi 
lliD, Air Force, Air Force Research 
laboratory 
$147,035 
Girber, Fred D. 
Dilsa vor, Ronald L 
Intergovernmental Personnel Agreement 
-Dilsavor 
lliD, Air Force, Air Force Research 
laboratory 
$133,€ii8 
Gircia, Q; car N. 
Priorities in Graduate Education 
Ohio !bard ofRegents 
$215,839 
Gircia, Q; car N. 

Bourbakis, Nikolaos G 

Summer Institute for Advanced 

Computation ( SJAC) 2001 

Ohio Su percornputer Center 

$35,000 

Gls htas by, A. Ard es hir 

Satter, Martin 

Nonlinear Brain Image Registmtion 
Kettering Medical Center 

$85,%2 

Gandhi, Rarrana V. 
Conputational Mechanics Approach for 
Multidisciplinary Non Lin ear Sensitivity 
Analysis 
DoD, Air Force atice ofScientific 

Research (AIDSR) 

$54,000 

Gandhi, Rarrana V. 
Object-Oriented Multidisciplinary Design 
lliD, Air Force, Air Force Research 

laboratory 

$26,254 

Hangartner, Thomas N. 
Evaluation ofa Novel Treatment for 

Osteoarthritis ofthe Knee 

Procter & Gunble Company 

$17,559 

1-bng, Lang 
· Autonvtive Collision Avoidance Systems 
Automotive Sys terns Laboratory, Inc. 
$33,750 
The staffofthe Office ofResearch and Sponsored Programs congratulates those receiving extemalfands, 
and we encoumge those with unfandedproposals to consult with us about resubmission. 
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College ofNursing and Health 
Martin, Patricia A . 
Miami Valley Hospital Operating 
Agreement 
Miami Valley Hospital 
$45,000 
College ofScience and 
Mathematics 
Arasu, Krishnasany T. 
Arrays over Srmll Phase Alphabet 
NSF, Gants for Scientific Research 
$49,229 
Arasu, Krishnasany T. 
Mathematical Investigation ofPerfect 
Arrays 
IbD, National Security Agency 
$36,022 
Arlian, Uirry G 
Dust Mite Culture Media 
More Than One Source of Support 
~0,250 
Arlian, Uirry G 
Mite Allergen Studies 
Reckitt & Benckiser, Inc. 

$6,435 

Basista, Beth A. 

Mathews, Susann M. 

Tomlin, Jrures H. 

O'Connor, C. Richele 

Inquiry-Based Integrated Astrono "!)', 

Mathermtics, and Language Ans 
Professional Development Programfor 
Early and Middle Childhood Educators 
Ohio BoardofRegents -Title II 
$85,646 
Bennett, Kevin B. 
Digital Symbology for the Army's 
Digital Tactical Operations Center 
(TOC) 
IbD, U.S. Military Academy (West 
Point) 
$15,769 
CannichaeL Wayne W. 
Environmental Regulation ofHarmfal 
Cyanobacterial Blooms in the St. John's 
RiverSystem, Florida 
University of furth Carolina 
~8,.W 
CannichaeL Wayne W. 
Cha racte rizatio n ofCyano bacteria 
Secondary Metabolites 
More Than One Source ofSupport 
$45,525 
CannichaeL Wayne W. 
Identification and Characterization of 
Cyanotoxins in Florida's Surface 
Drinking Water Sup plies 
State ofFlorida 
$45,000 
CannichaeL Wayne W. 
TheEjfectofBiotoxinsfromRed Tide ­
Fulbright Scholar Program 
Council for In ternationalEichange of 
Students 
$0 
Co Ile, Herbert A. 
Behavioral Researr:h Projects: 4 
NCR Corp oration 
$46,237 
Feld, WilliamA. 
Single Ionic Conducting Polymer 
Electrolyte 
University ofDayton 
$17,913 
Fox, Jane Lee 
Skinner, Tho rrns E 
Model Studies ofExcited States ofN 2 
andfT2 inthe 
The rnv sphere/Ionosphere 
National Aeronautics and Space 

Administration 

- "$72,886 . 
Gilkey, Robert H. 
NASA Graduate Student Researr:hers 
Program 
National Aeronautics and Space 

Administration 

$22,000 

Gilkey, Robert H. 
Cataloging and Modeling the Results 
from Reproducible-Noise Making 
Experiments 
Boston University 
$10,320 
Cblds tein, David L 
REV: Effect ofDietary Protein on 
Structure and Function ofthe Avian 
Nephron 
NSF, Research Eiperiences for 
Undergraduates 
$10,000 
Gasman, Keith A. 
Bald Eagle Biosentinal Project: Lake 
Erie l.aMP Indicator Work 
Ohio Iepartrrent ofNaturalResources 
$51,fOO 
Hauser, El:nes t C. 
Geophysical Assessment ofOverburden 
in (J,tarrying Operations 
Material Seiv ice Corp oration 
$2,775 
Look, Thvid C. 
Materials for High Speed Devices 
IbD, Air Force, Air Force Research 
Laboratory 
$649,155 
Look, Thvid C. 
7n0l.aser 
Structured Materials Ind us tries, Inc. 
$9,000 
Look, Thvid C. 
Hall Effect Measurements 
More Than One SourceofSupport 
$7,780 
Miller, Mill W. 
Interaction Be tween HIV- I Rev and 
Microtubles 
Arrerican Cancer Society- Giio Division 
$20,000 
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j 
H::>ng, Lang 
Autormtive Collisi.onAvoidance Systems 
Autoxrotive Sys terns Laboratory , Inc . 
$11,250 
Jean,JackS. 
Image Processing Card for PC Based 
Simulators 
Systran Federal Cbrporation (SFC) 
$23,223 
Kazirrierczuk, Marian K. 
Design ofHigh-Efficiency Microwave 
Power Amplifiers with Polyhamwnic 
Opemtion 
National Research Council 
$15,000 
Koubek, Richard J . 
Controller Pilot Data Link 
Comrrunications (CPDLC) Program 
U.S. Departrrent ofTransportation, 
Federal Aviation Administration 
$29,({)7 
Misra, Prad ee p 
Developmmt ofIEEE Control Systems 
Society Web Site 
Institute of Electrical and Electronics 
Fngineers, Inc . (The) 
$21,({)0 
Mukhopadhyay, Sharrnila M. 
High Pressure Plasma Processes 
Procter & Qunble Company 
$90,000 
Narayanan, Su ndaram 
Integrating Mobile Devices with High 
Fidelity Computer Models for Future 
E-Busi.ness Applications 
Intel 
$15,000 
Phillips, Oiandler A. 
Reynolds, Dlvid B. 
Koubek, Richard J. 
REU Supplem!nt-Bioengineering 
Design Projects for the Disabled 
NSF, Research faperiences for 
Undergraduates 
$10,000 
Shaw, ArnabK. 
Controlling the Apparent Vocal Effort 
ofSynthetic Speech 
Veridian Fngineering 
$36,C»9 
Srinivasan, Raghavan 
Continuous Severe Plastic Defomrltion 
Processing ofAluminumAlloys 
U.S. IXpartrrent of Fnergy 
$'.l)Q,000 
Srinivasan, Ragha van 
Paper Abrasivity Testing - Phase II 
F.dis on Materials Technology Center 
(EMTEC) 
$20,000 
Thomas , Scott Keith 
Aircraft Mechanical/Thermal 
Technology Research 
LOD, Air Force, Air Force Research 
Lliboratory 
$15,000 
Wolff, J . Mitch 
Gandhi, Rarmna V. 
Cooperation HCF Research in AFRL 
Facilities 
Lb D, Air Force, Air Force Research 
Lliboratory 
$102,250 
College o/Liberol Arts 
Curry-Jackson, Anita E 
Student Achievem!nt in Research and 
Scholarship (STARS) 
Miami University 
$9,300 
D.istin, Jack L 
Urban Projects - Urban Universities 
Linkage 
Ohio lbard of Re gen ts 
$61,618 
D.istin, Jack L 
Urban Universities ProjectforState of 
the Regions Research 
Cleveland State University 
$10,j)O 
D.istin , JackL 
State ofOhio's Regions Report 
Cleveland State University 
$5,153 
Killian, Jerri 
Ohio Certified Public Manager 
Cleveland State University 
$31,142 
Wenning, Mary V. 
Urban University Programs Housing 
Network 
Oeveland State University 
$5,000 
College ofNursing and Health 
Martin, Patricia A . 
Miami Valley Hospital Opemti11;g 
Agreem!nt 
Miami Valley Hospital 
$45,000 
College ofScience and 
Mathematics 
Arasu, Krishnasany T . 
Arrays over Small Phase Having 
Desimble Correlation Properties 
NSF, Gants for Scientific Research 
$5,000 
Arlian, Larry G 
Scabies: Biology, Culture , Host 
Specificity and Antigens 
DHHS, National Institute of Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases (NIA.ID) 
$302,952 
Arlian, Larry G 
Field Testing ofDust Cloths 
S.C. Johnson Wax 
$41,990 
Arlian, Larry G 
Mite Allergen Studies 
Reckitt & Benckiser, Inc . 
$21,759 
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Arlian, l.any G 
Developmmt ofan EI.JSAfor Psyllium 
Protein 
Procter& Gunble Company 
$14,215 
A rlian, l.any G 
Analysis ofEnzyme Samples 
Procter & Gunble Company 
$7,428 
Arlian, l.any G 
Analysis ofProtein Samples 
Procter & Gimble Company 
$2.914 
Brrure, Roderic I. 
Basista, Beth A. 
Tomlin, Jrures H. 
1ll nsford, Su ianne K. 
Projects in Science Course for Middle 
School Preservice and In service 
Teachers 
Ohio Board ofRegents -Title II 
$18,COO 
Burton, G Allen 
Leppanen, Matti 
Ristola, Tiina 
Visiting Fellows Research Support 
Academy ofFinland 
$1,COO 
Cannichael, Wayne W. 
Development ofHuman Bio m:z 1kers for 
Cyanobacterial Toxins-the Cyanotoxins 
U.S. Fnviromrental Protection Agency 
$50,COO 
Cannichael, Wayne W. 
Structures ofAntibiotics and Related 
Compounds 
University oflllinois 
$29,150 
Cannichael, Wayne W. 
Characterization ofCyanobacteria 
Secondary Metabolites 
More Than One Source ofSupport 
$2.250 
Cannichael, Wayne W. 
Chamcterization ofCyanobacteria 
Secondary Metabolites 
More Than One Source ofSupport 
$1,700 
Cannichael, Wayne W. 
Cham cte rizatio n ofCyano bacteria 
Secondary Metabolites 
More Than One Source of Support 
$500 
Cannichael, Wayne W. 
Chamcterization ofCyanobacteria 
Secondary Metabolites 
More Than One Source of Sup port 
$100 
Co Ile, Herbert A. 
Behavioml Research Projects: 4 
NCR Corp oration 
$63,CX>l 
Gilpin, Roger K. 
Water Sample Analysis 
More Than One Source ofSupport 
$3,500 
H!nness y, Michael B. 
Influence ofUet and Human Interaction 
on Several Measures ofWell-Being 
Iams Company, The 
$2.500 
Ketcha, Daniel M. 
Cherrical Product Analysis ­
Technology Tmnsfer 
Aklrich Chemical Company 
$550 
Krane, Dan E 
Forensic DNA Profiling 
More Than One Source ofSupport 
$6,834 
Look, Uivid C. 
Materials for High Speed ~vices 
lliD, Air Force, Air Force Research 
laboratory 
$250,6.50 
l.Do k, Qivid C. 
Identification and Elirrination of 
Defects and Irrpurities in GaN 
DoD, Air Force atice of Scientific 
Research (AR)SR) 
$X>3,Dil 
l.Do k, Th vid C. 
Hall Effect Measurements 
Cairelot R&D, Inc . 
$1,960 
l.Do k, Th vid C. 
Hall Effect Measurements 
Northrup Gumrmn 
$1,COO 
l.Dok, Thvid C. 
Hall Effect Measurements 
Cairelot R&D, Inc. 
$280 
1ll nsford, Su ianne K. 
Basista, Beth A. 
Middle Childhood Chemistry Course 
Development 
Ohio Board of Regents - Title II 
$9,COO 
Ritzi,Jr., Robert W. 
Ground Water Protection Program 
Southdown, Inc . 
$23,231 
Shebilske, Wayne L 
Tsang, Pairela S. 
Intelligent Distributed Group and Team 
Tmining System; 
Teias A & M University 
$324,X>O 
Shebilske, Wayne L 
Tsang, Pairela S. 
Intelligent Distributed Group and Team 
Training in A WACS Simulation 
DoD, Air Force atice ofScientific 
Research (AR)SR) 
$24,926 
Tieman, Thomas 0. 
PCDDs, PCDFs in Herbicide Samples 
Albaugh,Inc. 
$6,300 
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Tiernan, Thomas 0. 
Di.oxins in Herbicide Materials 
ATAJ'IDR 
$4,400 
Tiernan, Thomas 0 . 
Analyses ofFish for 2, 3, 7, 8-TCDD 
State of Alabama 
$3,300 
Tiernan, Thomas 0. 
PCDDs and PCDFs in Sludge 
Cinosko Laboratories, Inc . 
$3,000 
Lake Campus 
Evans, Dan L 
Snnll Business Development Center 
liml Technical College 
$38,584 
Evans, Dan L 
Gmndl..a.ke/Mercer County Project 
Gand l.ake/MercerCounty Research, Inc . 
$35,6.58 
Evans, Dan L 
Snnll Business Development Center 
liml Technical College 
$22.,850 
Schmmn, Cre gory F. 
Targeted Industry Training Grant 
I.Drain County Community College 
$12.,821 
Schumm, Cregory F. 
Targeted Industry Training Grant 
I.Drain County Community College 
$9,000 
Schumm, Cregory F. 
Targeted Industry Training Grant 
I.Drain County Community College 
$3,170 
LJbrory 
Th~y, Dlwne E 
Following the Footsteps ofthe Wright 
Brothers: Their Sites and Stories 
Cllio Humanities Council 
$2.,250 
Raj Soin College ofBusiness 
Scherer, Robert F. 
Bodey, MichaelW. 
Snnll Business Development Center 
Ohio Thpartrrent of Thvelopment 
$67.~4 
Scherer, Robert F. 
International Busi.ness Training for 
Ohio Expolt l..a.unch (OEL) 
Lake County Economic Developrrent 
Center 
$21,775 
School ofGraduate Studies 
Sanville, Thomas J. 
Ohio LINK 
Ohio lbard of Re gen ts 
$1,917,182 
Sanville, Thomas J. 
OzioUNK Income 
More Than One Source ofSupport 
$725,153 
Sanville, Thomas J. 
OziollNK Income 
More Than One Source of Support 
$577,250 
Thomas , Jr., Joseph F. 
Ohio's Research Challenge 
Ohio !bard ofRegents 
$231,845 
School ofMedicine 
Adragna-Lauf, Nonna C. 
Regulation ofK-Cl Cotransport b y 
Nitric Oxide 
Arrerican Heart Association -National 
$71,:00 
Baumlnn, Michael A . 
Biomedical La.ho m tory Support Services 
-Baunnnn 
Veterans Affairs Medical Center 
$25,730 
Binder, Stephen Bruce 
Predoctoral Training in Primary Care 
DHHS, realth Resoun.:es and Services 
Adrninis tration 
$113,687 
Cauley, Katherine L 
Montgomery County Medicaid Outreach 
Services 
Montgomery County Thpartrrent ofJob 
and Farrily Services 
$225,000 
Cauley, Katherine L 
A Healthy Child isa Better Learner 
American Academy of Pediatrics 
$9,144 
Cauley, Katherine L 
Rodney, Marilyn 
Ameritech Universal Service Assistance 
(USA) Educational Outreach 
Ameritech 
$4,000 
Chumlea, W. Cameron 
Gio, Sh umei S. 
Development ofthe Chinese MNA 2000 
Nestec Ltd., Vevey, Swit:£rland 
$27,322 
Cool, Dlvid R 
Regulation ofVasopressin 
Neurosecretion: A Study of 
Intracellular Molecular Sorting Signals 
Arrerican Heart Association - National 
$65,000 
Cool, Dlvid R 
Morris, Mariana 
Klykylo, William 
Neuro-Endocrine Peptide Hormones are 
Implicated in Social Beha vior 
Development: Oxytocin Involvement in 
Autism 
National Alliance for Autism Research 
$15,000 
Fuller, Barbara A . 
Olio Grandparent Coalition 
Pfizer, Inc . 
$2.,000 
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Cb rrez-Cambronero, Julian 
Signal Transduction in 
Neutrophil-Mediated Heart Injury 
ams, National Heart, Lung, and Blood 
' Institute {NHIBI) 

$100,355 

Cb rrez-Cambronero, Ju Iian 
AHA-Ohio Valley Affiliate 
Undergraduate Student(BJ.Andrews) 
Surnm!r Research Fellowship 
Arrerican H!art Association - Chio Valley 
Affiliate 
$2,500 
Gio, Sh mrei S. 
Anti-Resorptive Bone Therapy for 
Osteopenia in Gaucher Disease 
Olildren's H:>spitalMedical Center 
$33,S1.>3 
I.u,luo 
Early Response ofCorneal Epithelium 
to CN-inducedDeath 
DHH5, National Eye Institute (NE1) 
$250,250 
Moore, Dennis C. 
Rehabilitation Res ea rr: h and Training 
Centers ( RRTC) on Drugs and 
Disability 
U.S. U!partrrent of Education 

$499,S1.>0 

Moore, Dennis C. 
Rehabilitation Res ea rr: h and Training 
Centers ( RRTC) on Drugs and 
Disability 
U.S. U!partrrent of Education 

$103,673 

Moore, Dennis C. 
Increasing Substance Abuse Treatment 
Corrpliancefor Persons with Traurmtic 
Brain Injury 
Ohio State University 
$81,~ 
Moore, Dennis C. 
Addressing Disability Rehabilitation 

Issues Among Racial Minorities: A 

Focus on HN and/or Substance Use 

Disorders 

H:>ward Univ ers ity 
$30,000 
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Moore, Dennis C. 
Evaluation ofButlerCounty's Family 
Dmg Court Program 
Butler County Alcohol and Drug 
Addiction Services (ADAS) Board 
$13,500 
Moore, Dennis C. 
RRTC on Drugs and Disabilities 
Training 
National Association on Alcohol, Drugs 
and Disability, Inc. (NAAOO) 
$8,160 
Moore, Dennis C. 
Evaluation ofButler County's SAM/ 
Court Program 
Butler County Alcohol and Drug 
Addiction Services (ADAS) Board 
$5,000 
Moore, Dennis C. 
RRTC on Drugs and Disabilities 
Training 
Pima Prevention Partnership 
$4,000 
Morris, Mariana 
Role ofAngiotensin ATJ a Receptors in 
the Control ofCircadian Blood 
Pressure Rhythms 
Arrerican Heart Association - National 
$.55,000 
Nied er, Guy L 
Nagy, Frank 
Anatomical Resou rr:e in the Quick Time 
VRFormat 
DHHS, Nation al library of Medicine 
(NIM) 
$43,744 
Qganisciak, Daniel T. 
Environmental light and Retinal 
Membrane Development 
DHH5,Nationa1Eye Institute (NEl) 
$299,022 . 
Qganisciak, Daniel T. 
AcuteAdrrinistration ofOil Soluble 
Antioxi.dants in a Model ofRetinal 
Degeneration 
Alcon Laboratories, Inc. 
$.50,000 
Paul, Cassandra C. 
Bamrann, Michael A. 
l.icenseAgreementfor AML14.3DJO 

Cell l.ine - Genox Research Inc. 

GenoxResearch Inc. 

$39,985 

Paul, Cassandra C. 
BauUBnn, Michael A. 
license Ag reementfor AML14.3DJO 
Cell I.ine -AstraZeneca 
Zeneca Phanraceuticals 
$16,650 
Siegal, Harvey A. 
Falck, Russel S 
Otrls on, Robert G 
Wang, Jichuan 
Crack and Health Service Use: A 
Natural Hi.story Approach 
DHHS,Nationallnstitute on Qug Abuse 
(NIDA) 
$558,947 
Siervogel, Roger M. 
Olurnlea, W. Carreron 
Gio, Sh urrei S. 
To \\-Tl e, Bradford 
Subcutaneous Fat, BJ.ood Lipids, and 
Subsequent Outcome 
ams, National Institute of Clllld Health 
and Human U!veloprren t (NIOID) 
$32,620 
Stern , Javier E 
Nitric Oxide Effects on Vasopressin 
Neuronal Excitability: Modulation of 
Synaptic Activity 
Arrerican Heart Association - National 
$71,500 
Stills , Harold F. 
License Agreerrent forlawsonia 
intracellularis Bacterial Cells 
Pfizer, Inc. 
$15,000 
To \\-Tl e, Bradford 
Siervogel, Roger M. 
Genetic Epidemiology ofChildhood 
Skeletal Maturation 
ams, National Institute of 01ild Health 
and Human D!veloprren t (NIOID) 
$440,008 
------ - - - - -
School ofProfessional 
Psychology 
Malloy, Kathleen A. 
Domestic Violence Program 
Montgmrery County Sheriffs Office 
$10,100 
Yung . Betty 
Early Childhood Mental Health Initiative 
Scio to Paint Valley ADAMH Board 
$3,680 
Student Affairs 
Kayata, Kristen 
Uniform Commutation Allowance 
DJD, Air Force, AFROTC 
$29,105 
Kayata, Kristen 
Uniform Commutation Allowance 
DJ D, Air Force, AFROTC 
$107 
Vemooy,Jeffrey A. 
Accessible Arts Consortium 
U.S. Thpartrrent of Education 
$65,001 
UniversUywide/Miscellaneous 
Dewberry, Brenda I. 
2001 Summer Honors Institute for 
Gifted Students 
Ohio Thpartrrent of Education 
$62,~ 
Kennedy, Sandra D. 
Wright State Center for 
Labo r-Manag ement Cooperation 
Ohio Thpartrrent of Thveloprrent 
$118,000 
Kennedy , Sandra D. 
Southwestern Ohio Labor-Management 
Working Network 
Ohio Thpartrrent of Thveloprrent 
$60,000 
Kennedy , Sandra D. 
Establishing a Successfal 
Labor-Management Work Group 
Delphi Harrison Thenral Systems 
$12,000 
Kennedy, Sandra D. 
Building the Team Foundation for Cell 
Members and Leaders 
l.eGoy Corporation 
$11,6.50 
Kennedy , Sandra D. 
Launch Team Development 
DaimlerCh rysler 
$9,000 
Kennedy, Sandra D. 
Training an Effective Trainer 
Delphi Harrison Thenra!Systems 
$8,910 
Kennedy, Sandra D. 
Customer Service Training 
PaJarCorporation 
$3,100 
Kennedy , Sandra D. 
Building a Foundation ofTrust and 
Improving Commmication 
Midmark 
$3,040 
Kennedy, Sandra D. 
Facilitated Strategic Team Development 
Intemationa!Fineblanking Corporation 
$1,200 
Kennedy, Sandra D. 
MBT/Workshop 
More Than One Source ofSup port 
$353 
If you are interested in 
applying for external funding 
but are not sure how or where to 
begin, RSP has posted a Guide 
for Proposal Development on 
our website www.wright.edu/rsp 
under the Proposal Preparation 
link of the homepage. This 
guide leads potential Principal 
Investigators through some of 
the basic steps for finding 
sponsors for a project and 
submitting a proposal. 
As always, our staff is here to 
assist you with any questions 
you may have about proposal 
submission. We hope to see 
your name soon under the 
Awards list in Research News! 
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